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I'l a intiffs,

-against-

INCORPORATED VILLAGE OF FREEPORT'

A municipal corporation organized and existing

under the laws of the State of New Yorkt

- - - --3:1":1li'l- - - - - - - - "
Motion bv plaintiff, Donald Anson and June Anson, for an order granting leave to renew lls

prior motion for summaryjudgment or grantingthe instant molion for summary judgmenl dismissing

the first, seconcl and third causes ofaclion of the complaint pursuant to cPLR$3211(a)(5) and (7)

and General Municipal Law $ 50-i is denied

Cross-motionbydefendant,IncorporatedVillageofFreeport,fbranorderpursuanttoCPLR

$222lgrantinganorderforleavetorenewitspriormotionlbrSummaryjudgrnentorgranting

summary judgmenl against thc Plaintiffs'

'lihe complaint advances thc following three causes of action:

,.{i)ThellirstCauseofAclionsceks,underArtiolel5oftlreNewYorkltealPropelty

ActionsandProceedingsLaw,ajudicialdcclarationoftheparties'respectiverights

and obligalions uncler the Drainage Easement (see [Complaint] Tn7a-75);

The second cause ofAction seeks associated injunctive relief compelling delindatit

to maintain in proper and sai'e condition the Peryelual Easement Plemises aud to

repair defer-rdant's wooden bulkhead located within the Perpetual Easement Premises

(see [Complaint] 'lJfl 76-79); and
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riii) the 'lhird causc of Action seeks associated injunctive relief restraining def-endar.rL

from discharging stom water directly on to plaintiffs' real property (sec [Complaint]

fl'lT 80-84) "

TheDrainagellasementdatedSeptember6,lg6lprovides,inpertincntpart,thattheVillage

has,.the right ancl privilege to construct and maintain one underground storm watcl drain and otic

tidcgateaccessorythereto,tbrdrainagepurposes,inandonthcperpetualeasementprcmises

hereinaller desoribed, and also the right and privilege at all times to replace and repair ths said storm

walerdrainandtidegatc,andtodowhatcveractsmaybenecessaryandproperin'under'over'

through and across the said easemenl premises hereinafler described in installing, laying, repairing'

replacing, maintaining and operating the said storm water drain and tide gate, and keeping up the

flowofwaterthroughthesaidslormwaterdrainandtidegate.'l'hisgrantisnolintendedtocot]vey

a fce, but only an easetnent in perpetuity for the purposcs aforesaid, and the use of said rights and

privileges is to be rt]slrioled substantially to the permanent easement premises as hereinafter

described, with the right of ingress an<l egress under, over, through and across the said casement

premises for the purpose aforesaid, together with all rights and privileges incident and necessary to

theenjoymentofthisgrant.Thesaidperpetualeasemcntshallrurrwiththelarrd.,'

By reason ofthe Anson Deed, plaintifls are the successors-in-title to the grantors under the

Easement.

TheperpctualeasementpremisesisdescribedintheEasementaslbllows:

"All that certain plot, piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and being in the

Incorporated Village of Freeport, County ofNassau, Statc of New York which

is more padicularly bounded and described as lbllows:

Beginlring at a point in the southerly line of Roosevelt Avenuc (Queens Street)

distant 186.59 foet westerly iiorn the westerly line of South Long Beach

Avenue when measured along the southerly line ofRoosevelt Avenue (Queens

Strcet), said point being in the northerly line ofLot No 387, as shown on the

"Map of Randall Bay Estates, Section No 2 Freeport,N Y'"; thence south 36 "
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12'25" west and along a line that cuts diagonally across the dividing line

between Lot No. 387 and l,ot No 3 88, as shown on the "Map of Randall Bay

Estates,sectionNo2,Freeport'N.Y."'adistanceof65'l5i'eettoapointin

the southerly line ofLot No. 388 aforesaid, which said line is also the northerly

line ofRandall Bay; tlrencc nodh 57. 39' west and along the southerly line of

Lot No. 388 afor.esaid and along the northerly line o1 Randall Bay, a distance

ofl0.02feettthencenorth36"12'25"east,adistanceof6515f'eettoapoint

in the southcrly line ofRooseveh Avenue (Queens Street), which said point is

also in the northerly line ofLot No. 388 aforesaid; thence south 57' 39' east

and along the southerly line ofRoosevelt Avenue (Queens Street) aforesaid,

and along the norlherly lines of Lot No 388 and Lot No 387 aforesaid, a

distance of 10.02 feet to the place of beginning."

Both are now requestiug thc coufi to decidc motions for summary judgment. Some

discovery has been conducted. 'l'he defbnclant's Superintendent ofPublic Works has been deposed

Based upon the procedural course charted by the parties' motions, the coufl may reach the

nrerits of plaintilfs' claims.

The Village asserts, inter aliu,itis not required to maintain a bulkhead which is not included

in the obligations outlined in the easement; "[i]t is clear that it was the intcnt ofthe parties to recluirc

the defendant to maintain the drainage pipe and not to maintain the bulkhead which is not refcrenced

in the casement;" (!l 5 of Iteply zrnd Afllrmation in Opposition to the Plaintiffs' Motion for Summary

.Tudgment) and plaintiffs f'ailure to file atimely verified notice of claim as required by CPLR $9802

necessitates dismissal of the complaint

In support ofthe cross-motion, plaintills contend, inter alia, thal"dei'endant's construction

of90 linear leet o1'bulkhead on plaintiffs' property was and is a rea*sonablc and incidental use ofthe

rights and privileges granted under the drainage easement" On a motion for summelry iudgment, the

moving party has the burden to establish "a prima Jitcie showing of entitlement to judgment as a

matter of law, tendering sufllcient evidence to demonstrate the absence of any material issues of
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I'act" ( Zo.rs v Netherlantls Ins, co.,22 NY2d 725 12014], quLoting Ahtarez v Pro'spect Hosp ,68

NY2d 320, 324 [ 986]). " fhis burden is a heavy one and on a molion for summary judgment, l'acts

must be vicwcd in the light most favorable to the non-moving party" (Jacobsen v New York City

Health & Hosps. co.,22 NY3d 524 120141, qlJtoling l|tiltiam.1. Jenack Estate lppraist:r': and

Auctioneers. Inc. v Rabizacleh, 22 NY3d 410 [20]?,D.If the moving party meets this burden, the

burden then shiits to the non-moving party to "establishthe existence ofmaterial issues oflact which

recluire a trial of tl.re action" (Vega v Restani Construction Corp., 18 NY3d 499' 503 [2012]).

Where the moving parly fails to make a prima.facie showing, the motior.r tnust be denied

regar.dless of the suffrciency ofthe opposing pafiy's papets (Lee v Second Ave. Vil. Partner:;, 100

AD3d 601 [2ct Dept 2012.1, citing winegrad v New York univ. Med. centcr, 64 NY2d 851, 852

[1985]). 
'fhe motion court is required to accept thc opponents' contentions as true aud rcsolve all

inferences in the manner most favorablc to opponents (Giraldo v Twins Amhulate serv , Inc., 96

AD3d 903 [2d Dept 2012]). Further, "[t]he courts function on a motion fbr summary judgment is

'to determine whether material factual issues exist, not to resolve such issues (citations omincd)' "

(Ruiz tt GrilJin,T l AD3d 1 1 12, 1 1 15 [2d Dept 2010], quoting zop ez v Beltre,59 AD3d 683, 685 [2d

Dept 20091).

Based upon the record submitted, this Court finds that the defendant, Village ofF-rccport has

established its prima./trcie enlitlement to judgment as a filatter of law. The village has shown that

the bulkhead is not part of the drainage casement. The village is not responsible for thc repair'

maintenance or replacemeltt of the wooden bulkhead located at or near the perpetual casement.

'Ihis conslitules the decision and order of this Court. All applications not specilically

addressed herein are denied.

Dated: April 30,2018

Mineola, New York

ENTER:

HONORABLE GEOIIGE R. PECK,.I, S.C.
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